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DrMOLAY PRESENTS HONORS . . . Marking thrm «< outstanding among thrlr 
associates, the Representative DeMolay degree was rprently awarded to three 
members of the Rrdondo Bearh rhaptpr. Presenting the anard is MirhaH Mclle- 
bpke (rich!) past muster rnunrilor of Ihr < liRptrr. Recipient* (left to right) are 
David Rossrllpn, John Smith, and Chink Alien.

Results Told

Supported in Poll
In a gun legislation poll 

conducted ttis month among 
members rf the Torrance 
Area Chamtcr of Commerce. 
M per cem of those reply 
ing recon mended the 
strcngthenhg of both fed 
eral and sttte gun laws, and 
46 per cert answered in the 
negative, .t was announced 
by DonaU E. Martin, vice 
president for governmental 
affairs.

Fifty frr cent of the mem. 
brrs vot'd in favor of fed 
eral guncnntrols rather than 
state administered laws. 
Forty-sk per cent preferred 
ttate cmtrol. Martin said.

In tie poll members were 
asked .o reply to three ques 
tions:
  Dr you feel gun laws 

nhouU be state or federal?
  D> you feel that t he 

Statr nf California should 
utreigthen its laws with re- 
sped te gun control?
 Do you feel the Federal 

Government should streng 
Ctovernnent should strength 
en its laws with respect to
Bun coitrol?

     
A NVMBER of members 

expressed alternative action. 
A smal percentage wno Mld 
there *ould be neither state 
nor federal gun laws. An 
other small group stated 
that there should be both 
state and ftderal controls on
 n equal biais.

-Still another minor group 
recommended that all gun 
control laws should be fed 
erally administered and that 
existing national laws be 
strengthened.

A few members believe 
that gun lawi should be lo 
cal only, or that existing 
state and federal laws be 
enforced, or that both state 
and federal laws be elimina 
ted.

IN ADDITION to voting 
on the three questions 
posed, a number of mem 
bers added comments to

Typical was the comment 
that registration would be 
ronstly and that excessive 
fees would work a hardship 
on a great number of law- 
abiding citizens.

Several stated that crimi 
nals will always manage to 
get guns despite the amount 
of legislation enacted And 
another commented that he 
would register his guns, but 
would be a criminal   and 
what good would it do to 
catalog the law abiding? &C/f O /)/i/|

Still another said that the ^tXtaZ,!/!/!/ 
police shoulld be allowed to 
search and seize for conceal 
ed weapons.

They recommended very 
stiff punshment for the use 
of a gun in the commission 
of a crime.

Several of those in favor 
of stricter federal controls 
specified that the mail order 
of weapons be prohibited

Others felt that gun «m 
trol laws should be uniform 
in all SO states and that fed 
era! legislation should r<>. 
incide with state laws.

And one other member 
pointed out that we have not 
been able to control alcohol 
and marijuana, anr that fur 
ther gun controls would only 
serve to establish another 
enterprise for the Mafia

Martin said the results of 
the poll have been sent to 
each atate legislator and 
congressman who represent 
Torrance. as well as both 
I. S. Senators.

SOMK RK.MARKKI) that 
the courts have so weakened 
law enforcement that we 
are on the brink of chaos.

Harbor College Slates 
Meal Planning; (^lass

A clam m meal planning 
and servlo? will be taught 
for the firit time at Los An 
geles Hartor in the fall se 
metier.

Instrucfon in the class. 
Home Economic 25, Meal 
Planning and Service, will 
consist oi a lecture from 8 
to 10 an Mondays and a 
laboratory period from H t<> 
11 a.m. ui Wednesdays. The 
class hai been scheduled 
durng norning hours in 
hopes tiat interested local 
housew^es as well as regu- 
lar home economics students 
will finl it more convenient 
at that time. The class car 
rles th'ee units of college 
credit.

Instiuetors for the < lass 
will be Mrs. Dolores Carter 
who his served as a riieti 
tian at St. Vincent's Hnspi 
tal in Los Angeles and Mt 
Sinai Hospital in Chicago a: 
well as taking special train 
ing at Montefioree llospita 
in Nev York. She is a mem 
her of the American Dietetic 
Association.

The class, Home Econom 
ics, Meal Planning and 
ServL'e, according to Mrs 
Cartff, will stress family 
meal plans, diet meals am 
preparation for special oc 
casiins such as children' 
parties, anniversaries, am 
weddings.

Inrollment in the class 
open to high school gradu 
atcs and those over 18 year 
of agt. Last date to file ar

application for admission is 
Aug. 23 Further Informa 
tion may be obtained by 
phoning the college

C«pil«l H»m» a*rv*«

SACKAMKNTO  Callfor 
nla's unemployment insur 
a nee fund paid out less than 
$30 million during June to 
unemployed workers eligi 
ble for benefits. Peter We in 
berger, director of the state 
department of employmnt. 
announcd today.

The exact figure from all 
of the department's offices 
wan I20.0M.035 This com 
pared with a total of 116. 
A20.274 for the same month 
in 1087

Claimants served by the 
Torrance office received 
1547.102 in benefits during 
June of the current vear

SUMMER

BIRD OF 
PARADISE
With bud. In 1 Cal. Can

SHADE TREES
S Gal. up to Specimen Sii*

SPECIAL SUMMER 
DISCOUNTS

ffofo
NURSERY 

GARDEN SHOP
1650 W. Artcsio Blvd.

(Vi Block Eatt of Wotttrn Avt.) 
GARDENA

BVS « Y DAY
DA 7 334° " 

FA 16369

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 

Pardon our men and plene 

bear with ui. ll't all for you 

to help you >hop with con 

venience and eate.

. VISIT OUR NEW

FABRIC, CURTAIN
CLEARANCE

. KJ,

CLEARANCE 

STYROFOAM

l.iKht weiahi «nh handle anrl

' ?
 *.

AND BEDDING CENTER THERMOS CHEST
Everything for your sewing or home bedding 

needs. 6,000 square (eet of shopping pleasure.

CHECK THESE GREAT

FABRIC BUYS!
Reg. 

1.79 88

kS
W

re

CORAL REEfi

HAWAIIAN 
PRINTS ,,Rt"Yd
3«" »iilr. IIKV. rnllnn ma 
chine washable   on holts 
Minimum care. Wide selec 
linn of mlnrv

SHANDORA 
PRINTS " «
45-INCH 1l59 Ydl

100r r CeUnnte Acetate   
wrinkle resistant. New (ash- 
urn colors. On bolts.

SCREEN
PRINTS ,;,-Yd
100'"* COTTON
Kversla/ed mini care. Large 
selection of prints and pal 
t cm* to choose. Crease re- 
sisUnt.

CLEARANCE

COLD CUPS
PACKAGE OF 80

HOT CUPS
PACKAGE OF 50

Reg. 

88c 66

CLEARANCE 

150 COUNT WHITE PAPER

DINNER PLATES

Reg. 

1.27 88

CLEARANCE 

500 COUNT EMBOSSED

PAPER NAPKINS

1
$119

Clearance

SUMMER SANDALS
IddirV SIM-S   A>»t. style*   
Asst. colors.

Reg. 1.00
67

Girlt' Bloomer Style

SUN SUITS
100"b cotton prints, 
<h>>(k», stripes. Sizes 
:   !«» 14.

Reg $1.00

Clearance Fabu

Clearance Men'i

SWIM TRUNKS
and sites. 

Values le 3 99

</
/O
' & PRICE

Clearance Metal

6FOLDING LOUNGE $C&8 FOLDINGCHAIRS
AHUM... aiiionuii.aH> i» ft 

 «*. 9.99

ladies' Hot Colored

TENNIS SHOES
Orange. Pink. Green. Blue, Yellow Site* 3 to 10.

Reg 1.99

Heavy duty construction bronze chairs. 

Reg. 2.91

REG. $2.99

Please ask for assistance if y"U 
can't find an item during our re 
modeling.- Thank You.

SWIM 
SUITS

RACK 4
(selection nf .HIsles and

Value* te $14.99

/ 2 Price

BEACH 
BAGS

Heavy col ion canvas with rub- 
waterproof interior*.

REG. $3.98 T /
$'

$ \
BOYS'

SWIM 
TRUNKS

Assorted stylos and

V:2, Price

Girls'

SHORTS
HKtV cotton   Aw.1. HUM   
4 to 14.

2i1

IF IT'S QUALITY YOU'RE LOOKING tUK
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

Open Mon-Fri , 10-9, Sat., 10-6; Sun, 11-5

LAY-AWAY
YOUR SELECTIONS OR

CHARGE IT!
NO CASH NEEDED!


